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EDITORIAL 
 
 
An article, published in late 2010 in one of Bangkok English dailies, reads in part as follows: ’Next year’s 
job market will be driven primarily by job candidates as the country’s demand for talent outpaces 
supply.” The article goes on to state that “talent seekers are facing tough times finding candidates.” This 
analysis by an international recruitment firm operating in Thailand speaks volumes about the favorable 
economic climate in Asia. Job seekers in this part of the world have many reasons to be optimistic; in 
fact, a lot more than their European or US counterparts who are still reeling from the last financial crisis.    
 
Also of note in this article is the following statement: “Especially short in supply are candidates with 
good English-language ability.” The ubiquitous use of English in international transactions, including 
extra- and intra-ASEAN trade, has made it imperative for managers to master Shakespeare’s tongue; 
which raises the issue of education, a complex topic whose discussion though is beyond the realm of this 
editorial.  
 
Suffice to note, however, that this employment situation is forcing many organizations to adjust 
themselves to become an employer of choice by providing the best possible salaries and benefits in a bid 
to attract talented candidates; a situation likely to be exacerbated when ASEAN Economic Community 
becomes fully implemented in 2015 and skilled labor enjoys freedom of movement within the ten-
member-state economic bloc. 
 
Employer-employee relations, employment market trends and ASEAN are at the core of a number of 
contributions in this 6
th
 edition of the journal, starting with Noel Jones’ article on ASEAN’s achievements 
since its establishment in 1967. Written as a set of chronological questions and answers, ASEAN and its 
Future: Some Cautionary Notes!, condenses a vast amount of information meant to increase the readers’ 
awareness and understanding of ASEAN and its many dimensions. 
 
In article two, Trust and Truth:  Looking back at Two MNC Plants in Poland at the Time of the Switch 
from Planned to Market Economy, Zofia Rummel-Syska chronicles the hurdles met by an MNC 
conducting business in Poland when the country switched from planned to market economy and argues 
that trust and truth in labor relations are essential for social institutions, governments, economies and 
communities to function properly. 
  
Employer-employee relations - in this case future ones - are also the focus of Seiji Kakei’s article, 
Lifestyle Gap Analysis: Student Lifestyle and Employer Preferences. As many graduates embark on 
inappropriate careers and corporations often chose inappropriate employees, both students and 
corporations end up wasting resources and time. Focusing on students at one large university in Bangkok, 
Thailand, this study takes a close look at this gap.  
 
In article four, Strengthening Organizational Effectiveness through an ODI on Performance Management 
at the Departmental Level: A Case Study, Nattaya Chokekanoknapa reports on her experience setting up a 
performance management system (PMS) that incorporates goal clarity, key performance indicators, and 
performance feedback at a Bangkok-based company. 
 
In the next contribution, A Study of the Relationships among Perceived Quality, Country-of-origin, Brand 
Loyalty and Brand Equity at a Footwear Company in China, Lu Li focuses on an issue especially critical 
to Chinese firms seeking to establish themselves on the world stage and compete with household brand 
names; that of brand image. As she reports, even at home, the road to brand recognition is bumpy. 
 
In article six, Sun and Sand Holiday Makers’ Assessment of Patong Beach, Thailand, Yuan Ping 
investigates foreign tourists’ perception of selected beaches in Phuket.  While the overall image of the 
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areas considered remains positive, she claims some improvements are needed. 
 
Article seven, an action research article by Natanuj Vanichkul entitled, Enhancing International 
Satisfaction through an Organizational Development Intervention: A Case Study, investigates the impact 
of organizational development intervention (ODI) on enhancing internal customer satisfaction.   
 
In the next contribution, The Initial Impact of Organization Development Interventions on Leadership, 
Teamwork and Reward System toward Employee Satisfaction and Motivation: a Case study, Manu 
Leenawong reports on the initial difficulties effecting changes at ABC Sales Co., a small Bangkok-based 
company. 
 
The ninth contribution, an article by Meng-Hsuan Li entitled, The Influence of Perceived Service Quality 
on Brand Image, Word of Mouth, and Repurchase Intention: a Case Study, focuses on Min-Sheng 
General hospital located in Taoyuan, Taiwan.  
 
In article ten, The Impact of ODIs on Employee Commitment and Motivation and on Job Satisfaction and 
Performance: a Case Study, Ruangyot Sanposh discusses in light of an SME in which he intervened, how 
organizational development can help improve performance.   
 
As the title of her article indicates, in Hot Spring Goers: a Case Study, Pawanrat Saengsiriroj zeroes in on 
spa goers at a famous hot spring in Ranong Province, Thailand and on the benefits they seek.   
 
Virachai Vongbunsin’s article, The Impact of Whole Brain Literacy and ICIs on the Competency-based 
Performance of Individuals and Groups in an Architectural Design Department: a Case Study, tackles the 
issues of low productivity and high turnover, two of the main organizational problems often encountered by 
SMEs.    
 
Entitled, A Comparative Study of Corporate Image in the Real Industry in the City of Kumming, China, 
the next article by Honglian Yang, examines a booming sector in China and one that reflects the fast-
changing socio-economic landscape and its new legion of well-to-do.  
 
In article fourteen, A Study of Factors Determining the Choice of International Restaurants by 
Bangkonians, Yuanji Zheng explores some of the demographic and social characteristics influencing Thai 
and non-Thai residents’ selection of international restaurants and assesses the level of importance of these 
factors. 
 
Article fifteen, The Impact of Customer-based Brand Equity on Revisit Intentions: an Empirical study, 
Yaqian Zhou tackles the issue of brand equity, focusing on five Shanghai budget hotels and the impact of 
the hotel chain brand to which they belong on business and leisure travelers.  
 
Finally, Dr. John Barnes’ review of Tourism Geography: a New Synthesis reminds us of the importance 
of geographical issues in the theory and practice of tourism and also of understanding them.  
         
        Jean Dautrey 
         Managing Editor 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
